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Miss Oregon Visits U. S. Exhibit enee waa almost forgotten until 
they were accidentally 
day.

found one

'Miss Oregon”, Barbara Johnson of Portland, "sooms” a baby 
lighting plane to a «peedy landing on the deck of a miniature air 
plane carrier in the National Defense Exhibit at the Federal 
Building on Treasure island while Sandra Lindberg, popular San 
Francisco actress looks on. San Francisco and the Golden Gate 
International Exposition are hosts to 43,000 sailors of the U S. 
Fleet during their two week visit in the Bay Area.

(Continued from page 1) 
a high hourly scale ami work in- 
termlttantly 
employment 
wages !<■«« 
rather than 
tain annual
When the Don-federal public works 
program waa m the making. Hai 
old Ickes ex preMed the same Idea 
and made tentative pro|M>»ala to 
Ui.it rtint t>ut the untoM stren
uously objected.

It Is no mere coincidence that 
while skilled workers on WPA art
protesting, the anti-trust division 
of depaitmenl of justice is investi
gating to discover why building 
construction 1« in a «lump becauM 
of high prices There is a sus
picion oi an understanding among 
nuuiu/ucturers of building supplies 
to keep price« Up 11 this 1.- .1 f.K t 
and the department of justice can 
bust up the agreement, adminis
tration believes construction will 
boom and skilled craftsmen need 
not depend on Wl‘A.

r f r
Arguments on the best 

methods to keep America free 
from entanglement» in the 
rvent of foreign wars promise 
to consume 
month, at 
RooM-velt 
should »ell 
country that can pay cash and 
tran»)Hirt the materials. Hr 
contends such a provision 
would scare Hit and Musa as 
It would enable Great Britain 
and France to obtain all the 
supplies they require, irnd 
such policy would mean |>eucr 
In Europe.
More than one-third of the sen

ate opposes the President's theory; 
believe neutrality i« best assured 
by a mandatory embargo on mu
nitions These senators argue pro
hibition of arms to belligerents 
will save America from becoming 
Involved. Such is the contention 
threatening to result in a long 
and tiresome debate. In the man
datory group are Oregon's Mc
Nary an<l Holman; Washington's 
Bone; Idaho's Borah and Clark; 
California's Hiram Johnson. Shar-

He visioned steaily 
the year around at 

than the union ratea 
a smaller and uncer- 
Ineonic at the acule

M-oate time for a 
least. President 

believe« America 
munitions to any

Ing the administration'« view are 
Wnshington's Hchwcllenbach, Cal
ifornia'« Downey.

r r r

One of the reasons Archibald 
Macl^elah waa confirmed as the 
new librarian of congreaa (librar
ian« everywhere objected to him; 
he was called a "red"), waa be
cause <»f wire-pulling by the chief 
of '.he archive«. Price Macl-ciah 
will pay for the suppoit will be 
the surrender of the Iieclaration 
<>t Independence and the ConaU- 
tution. These documenta I viewed 
by thouaanda dally), are in the li
brary of congreaa For years the 
archlvea bureau haa endeavored 
to have the relics released by the 
library and placed tn a marble- 
gold «brine built especially for 
them Just a little inside (xditics 
with the Constitution and Declara
tion aa the pay-off. For a century 
these documenta knocked around 
in dusty drawers and their exist-

err
Secretary of the 

li ken Is still lobbying 
control of Bonneville power. 
He complains that while the 
administrator 
the secretary, 
Intrator ia a 
d<H-n what hr 
asking congress to change the 
Bonneville ar t and make the 
admin 1st rator take orders 
from the secretary. Implying 
that Bonneville has been poor
ly administered, Ickes nays 
that *i the Interest of good 
manu, ••nrnt there should In- 
more closely knit administra
tion relations between the 
project and the department of 
the Interior.

» r r
Baseball is celebrating Its 100th 

birthday and remains topa of 
American games. Only one foreign 
nation has taken to the «port and 
in a big way Japan Its a com 
mon occurrence for a college game 
to attract a crowd of 50,000 peo
ple Sand lot games are popular 
with the kids in every town

r / r
San Francisco fair haa been 

such a financial flop the manage
ment will ask congress for an ap
propriation of >600,000 When an 
emergency occurs, auch as the 
death of Secretary of the Navy 
Swanson, the operator at the 
White House switchboard connects 
all pre«« associations and news 
bureaus and when all are on the 
line Steve Early, presidential sec
retary, »tales the information. One 
statement reaches the entire news 
corps Elliott Roosevelt, who has 
been boosting Jack Garner for 
president in 1940. invited listener« 
to his broadcast to write him their 
views on a third term. He says 70 
per cent of the letter« are for 
Papa.

Interior 
to hair

la responsible to 
aldl the admin 
free agent and 
wunta. lekea ia

section 11, township 39H, range 
2 E, Willamette meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final 
proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before G. H. 
Billing«, notary public, at Ashland, 
Oregon, on the 1st day of August, 
1939

Claimunt names as witness«'«: 
C. A A ppi »gate, H E. Applegate, 
M E Kaegi and A C. Ex!ward«, 
all of Ashland, Oregon.

GEORGE FINLEY, Register. 
(Jun 30 Jul 7-14-21-28)

4—348b
('lilted States Department of the 

Interior, General land Office at 
Roseburg, Oregon.
Notice is hereby given that 

Grace G Sikes of route 1, box 206, 
Ashland, Oregon, who, on Aug. 21, 
1934. made original homestead 
entry, Acts 6-6-12 and 6-9-16, No. 
021572, for W'2NW% section 25, 
township 40 Mouth, range 2 east, 
Willamette meridian, has filed not
ice of intention to make final 
proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before G. H 
Billings, notary public, at Ash
land, Oregon, on the 29th day of 
Aug, 1939

Claimant name« ax witnesses: 
George Ricks of Ashland, Ore, 
Claude I>»ng of route 1, Ashland, 
Ore , Richard Yarington of route 
1, Ashland, Ore., and Mrs. Gladys 
E Ricks of Ashland. Ore.

GEORGE FINLEY, Register 
(Jul 14-21-28 Aug 4-11)

• C. C. Cagnaccl of Talent was a 
business vial tor here Tuesday.
• Mr. and Mr» Sam Jordan and 
Erank Thompson made a fishing 
trip to Rocky Point last week-end.

I

• Mr and Mm Sam McNair and 
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Gill spent last 
week-end at Lake o’ the woods.
• Lloyd Selby made a business 
trip to Klamath Falls Tuesday.

FARMERS
WILL APPRECIATE OUR

• WANT ADS •
lc per Word per Insertion
FOR SALE New and used desks, 

filing cabinet«, swivel chair« and 
safe« Medford Office Equip
ment Co , 32 North Grape «treet, 
Medford. (48tf)

4—318b
I'nltrd State» I»c|>artment of the 

Interior, General land Office at 
Bosrburg, Oregon, June 26, 1939. 
Notice is hereby given that 

Charles A. Muacutt of box 161, 
Ashland, Oregon, who, on May 14. 
1934, made original homestead 1 
entry, Acts 6-6-12 A 6-9-16, No. | 
021395, for S^SE1«*, SE^SW*»,!

Welding Service
PAKMKKN with tractors and other machinery which often need» 

service, repairs, new parts—and needs ’em RIGHT NOW—will ap
preciate our ever-ready welding and repair service. We have portable 
electric and acetylene welding equipment ready to go to any job at 
the ring of our telephone, and we have stationary equipment at your 
service at any time. We can weld, rebuild or make parts and castings. 
Our mechanical personnel ia familiar with farm machinery, tractors and 
agricultural problems. When something breaks, call the

OAK STREET GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP
»7 OAK STREET, ASHLAND PHONE 4586
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S’MATTER POP— Anybody Else Want to Be on His Route? By C. M. PAYNE
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THEM DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER Venture This On Your Vocal-Cords


